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ON PIELLLTIERIA,* AN ALKALOID OF POME-
GRANATE MK.-Mr. Tanret bas discovercd in
the bark of the branches and roots of the pome-
granate a volatile alkaloid, to wibich he bas
given he name pelletieria, in honor of the well-
known chemist, Pelletier. The alkaloid may be
obtained by the following process: Pomegran-
ate bark, from the branches and roots, is redu&c-
ed to a coarse powder, the latter moistened with
a rather thick milk of lime, and packed in a
displacenent-apparatus. It is then treated with
\water, and lhe percolate divided into two por-
tions, each of which is several tines sbaken with
chloroform. The latter. after Lem2i ng separated,
is treated with dilute acid, and the slightly
acidulous aqueous solution is evaporated, whe'n
the crystalline sait of the alkaloid will remain
behind. This may be obtained pure, by decoma.
posing the :alt witl potassium carbonate,-.anîd
dissolving the alkaloid out with ether or chloro-
form. On evaporating the latter solution at a
low temperaiture, or even on distilling off the
ether or chloroform, the pure substance is left
as a residue. One kilo of the dry bark yields
about four grams of sulphate of pelletieria.

Pure pelletieria is oleaginous, colorless, and
volatile (boiling about 180° C.) It emits va-
pors at ordinary temperature, and is very soluble
in water, alcohol, ether, and chloroform. The
sulpbhate, nunriate, and nitrate are crystallizable,.
but exee< i ngily hygroscopic. It is precipitated
by most of the alkaloidal reagoents. Whether
the tænicidal propertiesof the pomegranate-bark
are duo to tlis alkaloid remains to be shown by
further researches, which are promised by th*'e
author.--Répert. de Pharm, 1878, 241.

LACTOPEFTINE.-This is a preparation whichb
is acquiring no little reputation in the profes-
sion. It is composed of pepsin, pancreatine,
diastase or vegetable ptyalin, lactic and hydro-
chlorie acids, and sugar of milk. It is said to
digesi three or four times more coagulated albu-
men than any preparation of pepsin in the
market. It bas been found to be an excellent
remedy in gastritis, chronic dyspepsia, in the
diarr-hoea and dysentery of children, in the
vomiting of pregnancy, etc. It has received
much praise, indeed, in the wasting diseases of
children, which is attended largely with impro-
per digestion of food. We feel confident that
our friends will be pleased by a fair trial of it,
and we hope they will make such, and soie of '
theim furnish us with a report.-Cincinnati
.Medical -News, February, 1878.

SALICYLIC AcID AND BORAX.-It may be
interesting and perbaps useful for some readers
of the Journal to know that while a solution j
containing ten grains of salicylie acid and ten
grains of borax in one ounce of water has a very

* In place of this awkward name, Dr. Hager proposes the
much more rational namepunicise (punicia).

bitter taste and an acid reaction, a solution eon;
taining ten grains of salicylic acid and fifieen
grains of borax bas no disagrecable taste, and is
nearly neutral. This solution appears to posses
all the valuable properties of salicylic acid, and
fornis an agrceable means of using the acid
internally or as a gargle.-London Plharn. Jour

CIROMA CoME.-This is a French preparation
wbieh " contains nothmg injurious to health."
This hair dve consists of two fluids. The first-
" Le chronacom e, teinture supérieure de
William W. A. T., No. 1, Bonn. weighing
about forty-five grammes, is tincture of gals
The other, No, 2, is a solution of' acetate of iron
vith a littie ntrate of silver. When gray hair
is moistened first with No. 1, tben with No. 2,7
it becomues blackish-brown or black. Terreur,,
hairdresser, 117 and 119 Rue Montmartie,
Paris, is the chief agent for this preparation.
Schadler.

ANOTHER MRs. PARTINGTON. - A lady quite
well known in Philadelphia, who spent the sunier
at Newport this year, asked her physician (also a
well-known Philadelphian), if lie did not tbink the
atmosphere of Newport enervating ? The physiciaa
assured ber that his opinion was quite the contrary,
that he considered it decidedly tonie. " Do you,
really ?" was ber rejoinder. "I t seems to me as
if there is not enough sozodont iii tie atmos-pbere !"1

TABLE SALT IN MILK FOR CIIILDREN.-Dr&
J. Q. Smith says that, when cow's milk disagrees
with young children, the addition of a sinall quantity
of table-salt will often correct the difficulty.-Neao,

A Great School of Pharmacy is being con-
structed in a portion of the grounds attached to
the Luxembourg at Paris which will occupy
in all the large space of 17,000 square yards, f
which the laboratories vill accommodate 60i
vorkin- students. The school will be open in

18S.-Boston Journal of C]henistry.

CHILIAN SULPHUR.-Sulphur in immense quan
tity bas been discovered in Chillan. The quality
is so fine it is said to require only to be ground and
sifted to be readv for market.

CANADA BALSAM AS AN EXCIPIENT FOR PILs.
-Dannecy proposes, as an excipient that will pre-
serve pills for an indefinite period, a mixture of one
eart of wax and three of Canada Balsain.-Bostoa
journal of Chenistry.

MORPRIA Po1soNiNG.-The Philadelphia Med
cal and Surgical Reporter states that a death bas
occurred at Washington from the hypodermie 10
ection of one-sixth of a grain of morphia. ThiI
s, perhaps, the smallest fatal dose recorded.

PERMANGANATE of potash relieves the condition
n which lumbar pain, freauent micturition, and
urine with profuse brickdust~sediment and intestinal
adigestion, are associated symptoms.


